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OAKLAND REAL ESTATE.
ST^TTAN^DTjPW^AItD: r.M'K!.ih!'KNlED
O^U offer.

We are now offering 100 choice lots in the geo-
graphical center of Berkeley ranging in size from
40x100 to 00x135. Terms, $25cash down, balance
$5 and $10 per month,orone- fifth cash, balance in
four equal payments, interest at 8 per cent per
annum. These lots are situated along the line of
the California and Nevada Railroad and right In
the lineof immediate Improvements. This offer-
ing is made witha viewof making immediate sales
and toInsure purchasers of an advance in values.
Realty will surely advance in value in the next
year. You can't make a safer investment than
now. Oakland and Berkeley will be the terminus
ofone or more overland railroads. Our prospects
are brighter than those of any other city on the
coast. Your investments will reward you better
here than elsewhere. Come, see, you will buy.
Full particulars at the office of CLOUGH <fc
BAKER, 1002 Broadway, Oakland.

BADGER'S PARK TRACT
—

100 LOTS, 30
feet front each, at reduced rates; $500 a lot;

small cash payment, balance within 3years: best
residence location in Oakland: tine schools and
churches: very convenient; will soon be business
center of Oakland; 3 minutes' walk to local cars;
30 minutes to San Francisco; two lines of electric
oars pass the property every 5 minutes. Apply to
owner, T. W. BADGER, on the premises, 953 Sev-
enth aye., cor. E.Ninth St., Oakland.
|7K)RB \!.l. Hi-IKit WASTED FOR A LARGE
X residence and grounds on the heights, East Oak-
land, near Borax Smith's palatial residence, to close
an estate. BENEDICT & CO., 457 Ninth St.,
Oakland.
(C'Jljnn 2-STORY HOUSE, 7ROOMS; HIGH
<i. •'''\u25a0'*'. basement, laundry,electric belli gas
or electric lighting;centrally located; house never
been occupied ;lot 35x135; streetwork all done;
$800 cash, balance $30 per month; no interest;
must be sold by April1:don't failto see this. (ail

or address W. \V.BLOW,IOIOBroadway .Oakland.
QOn IllliiA FINE 2-STORY~RESIDENCE
©^il/.WU.of14 rooms: allmodern; lot80x
150: W. side Alice St.,near Durum. » ali or ad-
dress W. W. BLOW,1010 Broadway, Oakland.
"L"OIt SALE—#I2,OOO; N r

MODERNHOUSErof 13 rooms; lot 73x120; situated on Durum
St., near Alice; good

-
able and all modern Im-

provements, Call or address W. W. BLOW, 1010
Broadway, Oakland.
CO "v iUH\ A HANDSOME 2-STORY RESI-
\u26664! ItJ.UUU. denceof 12 rooms, bath and base-
ment; good stable and all modern improvements:
situated on W. side of Madison St., near Durant; a
bargain: must be sold. Call or address at once W.
W. BLOW, 1010 Broadway, Oakland.

RIPICE ELEGANT CORNER, 4 STORES.
O .•\u25a0nth St., Oakland, for sale; new cottage,
Fruitvale. $475 cash above mortgage; 400 acres
line grain land, Yolo County. $1600; easy terms.
C. K. KING,903 Broadway, Oakland.

QOQ^;A AICEWMODEBN7 BOOMS-STORY
O

—
'JOV>. bouse and good lot; sunny and well

located; allstreet work complete; near "Broadway :
you cannot duplicate the same for less ihun *4000
anywhere in Oakland; terms easy. ALDEN &
GARFIELD,builders, 903 Broadway, Oakland.

C'.'.lin 5 ACRES, HOUSE, ETC.; PART IN
*2i)uyr\>. fruit:located at Fruitvale. ALDKN
A- GARFIELD,903 Broadway, Oakland.

"I\rANTED—M HEAD OF SMALL MULESJ
»» broke; also 2carloads of high grade cows, in

exchange for clear Oakland real estate; will pay
part cash. Address P.O. box 86, Oakland.
<"->"",n 9-ROOM BERKELEY HOME;
%rQ—.vH. just buil.linK; 2 blocks east P.vieht-
way station; north side make St.; easy payment;
fine bay view. C. P. KKU.N&CO., 902 Broadway,
Oakland. ,

\TK\\" HOUSE; 8 ROOMS; SUNNY: FRUIT-
1> vale; $3000: $200 down; $25 monthly.

New 7-room house; Golden Gate; 52500; $100
down: $20 monthly.

4lots InMission, San Francisco; $2400. or will
exchange for improved property in San Frauciwo
or Oakland. Address ,-.. C. GILBERT, 1118
Broadway, Oakland.

M. SACRIFICE
—
I FINE HOME IN

Berkeley and 2 in Oakland: finest location;
forced to sell. F. C. WATSON, 463 Ninth St., Oak-
land.

d»QAAA FINE 1 -.•.. CORNER LOT IN
»I?P""' • Alameda; .short walk to Morton-st.
station: 180 feet on Clinton aye., 390 feet onSher-
man aye; this is a goon investment and must be
sold. Apply t W. W. BLOW, 1010 Broadway,
Oakland.
TVANr AN OFFJEB FOR A HOUSE ON
»* Grove st.; good location. Address E. E.

BUNCE, 1008 Broadway, Oakland.

1"i)H RENT—A RARK CHANCE:RESIDENCE
of 12 rooms and bath; very large grounds and

orchard; lots of flowers: outside of town. Apply
to owners, A.J. SNYDKR A CO.

R. CAPELL, ONE~OF"THE OLDEST REAL. estate dealers inOakland, has again opened an
office at 478 Tenth St., Oukland.
T OOK! $150—LOTSTTSTI'IiUIT VALE ONLY
Ji $1 cash and $1a« k;buy a home and save
your small earnings; tin' new railroad will double
values in Oakland. H. B. PINNEY, 902 Broad-
way, Oakland.
¥lOnn Jl"i SE BROOMS, INBEBKELBY;
«IpJL— \J\J. lot 40x100; one-third cash.

$400—Lot 40x100: $50 down, $10 monthly;near
proposed railroad.

(.HAS. A. BAILEY,Berkeley station, Berkeley.

$| £.(\i\ LOT 150x:'.(K). FBONTING ON TWO*JpIO\J\J. streets; bouse of 6 rooms: barn, well
and fruit trees; one block to ;• ln^inthoroughfare
and electric cars; cash loan os !<>';Oon this prop-
erty; must be sold, as owner is goi:;:: away. H.M.
CAMERON,479 Ninth St., Oakland.
*li{XnCASH— ROOMS ;AND~BATJ! :A
C^'W" bargain: 25x100; close to local. WM.
P. TODD.1008 Broadway, Oakland.

» WEEK'S NEWS FOR 5 CENTS
—

THE-.'v WEEKLY CALL,Id wrapper, formailing.

ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE. ~~
"iIiAM^DXc^UNTTTNA^KSTiIEN-Tr

"~

$8500— Fruitvale, near Fruitvale aye.. fine
modi-rn house of 13 rooms; grounds 120x130 feet

$7600— For 7 acres of land near Halfway House,
San Leandro road; good business property": a spec-
ulation. Apply to

THOMASMcMAHON,628 Market St.

QAA FOURGOODLOTS; 88:4x100 BACH:{^O\J\J. south side High St., 100 feet west of
Washington ;Inpayments. DECKER. 1206 Market.
/"IORNER LOT 36:8x117, $600; INSIDE LOT,
\J same size, $525. J. H.YOUNG,1243 Park St.,
Alameda.
"vJjQnft ALAMEDA BUILDING-LOTS; $25
<Z)O\J\J. cash; $10 monthly; 2 blocks to rail-
road station; if you want bargains see us quick.
MACDONALD,MOTT&CO., 1422 Park St., Ala-
meda.

A LAMEDA
—

BARGAINS; BEAUTIFUL
-« v homes forsale and to rent, furnished or unfur-
nished; free teams at office, 1355 Park St.. Sundays
and all times to examine property. WILL BURN-
HAM& CO., 1355 Park St.; branch office, BURN-
HAM*MARSH CO., 428 Montgomery st.

I,^'K SALE—LOT 150x207, WITHIMPROVE-
ments, consisting of house, barn and large con-

servatory: adjoins lot on which new City Hall is
now being constructed; has great prospective
value. iHAS. S. NEAL, Encinal Bank. Park st.

BERKELEY REAL ESTATE.

CORNER, NE^A^U^IVKiST-
>t)I»U. ty: very choice.

$2400—Nice 5-room cottage. North Berkeley.
1 SHOO—Half price: near College aye.

$850—5200 down, balance easy payments; s-
room cottage.

$250 each—4oxll6; at Lorln,near cars.
$2400— Large lot and cottage; beautiful yard.
M L.WURTS,opp. Dwight-way station, Berke-

ley.

VOW IS YOUR CHANCE—ANEW 5-ROOMED
i-i cottage with all improvements: both hot and
cold water: large lot: close to station; only$1200:
$100 cash, balance $15 per month. W. C. MORAS,
Lorin station, Berkeley.

BERKELEY— ST., NEAR OXFORD;
-D new 10-roorn cottage cheap to close estate;
near university and station. ApplyWM. JONES,
24 Sacramento.
GO Q MONTHLY—NEW 5-ROOM COTTAGE,
<I5-LO withmantel, bath, laundry,pantry: fenced;
sewered; lot 40x100: $1800. P. BOEGLE, 630
Market St.: W. C. MORAN. Lorln.

A 5 AMI.liA ROOMS AND HOUSES.

HOUSE 7 ROOMS-BATH: *16. 153!TsEv"-
enth, near Railroad avenue (hardware store).

OAKLAND FURNITURE FOR SALE.

T7IURNITURE AND CARPETS AT YOUR OWN
J price. H.si HF.1.1. H AAS, 408 Eleventh st.

DENTISTS.

D'^rT^cT^eT^blaice's ""indestructible
teeth— LATEST INVENTlON—Especially for

bridge work; positively guaranteed never to break:
any patient once seeing them willadmit this is the
tooth most wanted: also DR. BLAKE'S enameled
platinum crowns; no display of gold.

THE HIGHEST ART IN DENTISTRY.
Prices moderate. Office 405 Sinter, iir.Stockton.

ANY TOOTH Filled or extracted
painlessly by my secret method without dan-

gerous cocaine or gas: won 8 first prizes; prices rea-
sonable; work warranted; all operations expertly
done; remember Ihave removed from 6 to 20
O'Farrell st. DR. GEORGE W. LEEK.
TJEAUTIFUL aluminum-lined set OP
JJ artificial teeth, $10, former price $30; for a
short time only. DR.W. P. COOL,22 Kearny st.
pROOME DENTAL ASSOCIATION, 769 MA
KJ ket, bet. 3d and 4tn, gas specialists; onlyren-
ame agent for painiess extraction: artificial teeth
frms&;fllling3lrom$l; extracting 50c, withgas SI.

DP.. RKA, 9 SIXTHST.: ALLDENTALWORK
at lowest prices ana warranted: open evenings

©7 A SET FOR TEETH; WARRANTED AS
«JP Igood as can be made; filling$1. DR.SIMMS,
dentist, 930 Market St.. next Baldwin Theater.
~\ LLWORK REASONABLE ANDWARRANT-

\u25a0rL cd. DR.J. W. KEY, 1122 Market St.

DR. H. G. YOUNG. BRIDGES AND TEETH
without plates a specialty. 1841 Polk st.

DR. LUDLUM HILL, 1443 MARKET ST,
near Eleventh ;no charge forextracting when

plates are made; old plates made over like new;
teeth from $8 per set; extracting 50c; gas given.

COLTON DENTALASSOCIATION. 806 MAR-
V ketst. DR. CHARLES W. DECKER.

STORAGE.
tolTage^oFfu m itrrk,pianosThous&

Ohold goods, etc. J.M.PIERCE, 735 Market st.

XT"IRST-CLASS STORAGE: ADVANCES MADEJ* 421-423 Market st. CHAS. L. TAYLOR,

Classified Advertisements Continued on
rage 10.

COUNTRY REAL, ESTATE-Continued.

POSITIVE CURE FOR ASTHMA-RANCHOF*- acres and improvements; near Napa Soda
springs. For bargain, apply to DEAKIN.8 New
Montgomery st., S. F,; or A. J. BAIitD,Napa
.'ity.
l?OR SALE-A GOOD STOCK FARM OP 240*- acres, fenced; 2 good houses; abundance of
;vater, variety of fruit, some timber: or will ex-change forincome cityproperty not exceeding $5000
>r $6000 invalue. ApplyN.

"
box 10, this ofllce.

111 AND 20 ACRE PIECES— AIFOR CHICK-•
? en ranches; on 8and 10 years' credit; $25,

£30, 70 and $100 per acre: within1mile of town.
I). U. TWING,Sonoma City, Cal. ,
ffl» "I Of) PER YEA ™TO LET

—
4-ACRE

UP-1-
—

>\J chicken ranch; new 1-story, hard-finished
l-room house; barn: 5 chicken-houses; close to
own. Apply to GEO. C. YOUNG, Petaluma.

J'.'. PETERS, MILLS BUILDING, OFFERS
•J • inSonoma County three of the finest tracts of
trail land in the State in subdivisions; on line of
railroad; terms easy; send tor maps.

SANTA CLARA VALLEYLANDS—WE HAVE
O a largeand well selected list of choice lands andirchard homes inSanta Clara County. Our teams
ireready at all times to show our properties. W.
S. GRIFFITH, 17 NorthFirst St., Sun Jose, GaL

MARIN COUNTY—SOOO ACRES 26 MILES
from San Francisco.

KAKIJHODE NOVATO.
Tracts of any size desired: fruit,grain and vege-

table land; no Irrigation; both rail and watertransportation; $40 to $75 per acre: easy terms,
town of Novato; graded school, hotels. and store*
on the property; send forcircular.

Dairy for sale withor without cows.SYNDICATE INVESTMENT COMPANY, 64and 135, Chronicle building.
APEST AND~BEST INAMERICA—THE

„ WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in the
united States or Canada one year for 51 50. post-age free.

FKOPJEBTY TO EXCHANGE.

<C99 0 (10
'
EXCHANGE FOB Y~PROP-——

\u25a0 •VJi'U- arty; 2 farms, joining, comprising
do acres; inearliest part of Vaca Valley,and only1yamiles from town: allinbearing trees, best-paying
parly varieties; rented for $2300 cask rental,
which will go to purchaser; would exchange 30acres rented at $1500, separate if desired, at $12.-
-000; there is no better investment than this in the
country. GAM AX &LYON,--'15 Kearny st.

EDUCATIONAL,.

Prop! <.. SLXnsfteld^ teacheb violin,
X banjo, guitar and mandolin. '-•.">-' KllisSt.

VERTICAL ANDPOINTED HANDWRITING> taught. C. EISENSCHIMEL, 235 Kearny.
T ILLIANBKDDARD, 1111, ENGLISH AC--IJ tress, coaches ladies and gentlemen for the
dramatic profession :appearances arranged. Sliake-gpearean Academy, 406 Van Ness aye.

STIEUL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, HISTORYbdg. 723 Market; Investigate; special offer.

ENGLISH BRANCHES TAUGHT:"VOUNO
J lady teacher. 140 Fulton, nr. Van Ness aye,

SchooiTelectricXl, CIVIL. MINIM;.MX-
O chanical engineering, surveying, architecture,
assay ;entab. '64. VAXDER NAILLEN',723Mkt.

HBALD'S BUSINESS*COLLEGE."*24 (POST;
always in the lead. Send forcirculars.

Flypps
—

Do you suppose go
paid for his jokes?

Flopps
—

He certainly must. They show
of themselves that they cannot be written
for fun. .

LOST.

I"~ost^a~wlan;ket! rTEtURN~TO~2TpOW-
-lJ ell st.; reward.

\u25a0\7~ERY SMALLFOX-TERRIER DOG: BLACK,
V white feet. Return 913aPowell st.: reward.

IF THE MAN who IOOK THE valise
-L from the Tiburon Ferry on Febuary 28 willri
turn the papers to 537 Charter St., Oakland, he will
get reward of i«10 and no questions asTced.

[clairvoyants:

THE CELEBRATED CLAIBVOYANT, pr6^
FESSOR WALTER,isstillin the city:he can be

consulted on business, marriages, divorces and all
familyaffairs; the future plainly revealed; lovers
united; trouble healed; names of friends and
enemies, also the one you will marry; truth
guaranteed. Office30rf Jones St., near Eddy:hours
9 a. m., 9 p. M.. Sundays 9 to 5.

ME.DR.THOMAS SCIENTIFIC REVEALER
by eggs and cards; tells entire life, past,

present, future: consultations on allaffairs, nothing
excepted: names given, good advice, sure help;
restores lost loveby sympathy ;mistake impossible
fee $1; letter 92. 30 Kearny st.

ME. WALTERS, GREAT CARD READER:
no humbug; returned; 25c; gents 50c. 337

Tehama st.

PROFESSOR DAY, CLAIRVOYANT AND
X cardreader. 17a Sixth St., room 3; 50c; 2 to
9 p. m.
-•>7 THIRD ST., BASEMENT —EXPER
OOIenced clairvoyant; ladies only; fee 25c.

MHs.ANTHONY.MEDIUM,LIFE READER;
ladies 25c, gents 50c. 248 Third st.

ME.MOREAU,BEST MEDIUM,CLAIRVOY-
ant; speaks German, 25c up. 131 Fourth St.

ME. PORTER, CARD^READER
—

LADIES
50c. cents $1;palmistry and clairvoyant sit-tings $150. 506 O'Farrell st., near Jones.

VfRS. J. J. WHITNEY,CLAIRVOYANT,TEST
-L'l medium and life-reader. 218 Stockton.
/CHEAPEST ANDBEST INAMERICA—THE
\J WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in the
United States or Canada one year for ?1 50, post-
ag free.

ASTIIOLOGW

"\ STRALSEER— PROF. HOLMES, 523GEARY
-fV st.: horoscopes, questions, stocks, advice.

LEGAL NOTICES.
nK(KIVKi:sSALE OF PERSONAL PROP

-LVeriy at public auction
—

Notice is hereby given
that by virtue of 'an order of sale made and issued
out of the Superior Court of Santa Clara County,
Cal.. on the Ist day of March, 1895, in the matt'
of the insolvency of ISADORE LAHELL, an In-
solvent debtor, now pending in said court, the un-
dersigned, the receiver appointed in said insol-
vency proceedings, hereby offers for sale at public
auction allof the property hereinafter mentionedbelonging to the estate of said insolvent, now in
said receiver's possession, instore at the northwest
corner of Second and San Fernando sts., In the city
of San Jose. Said property consists of a full line
of dress goods, drygoods, men's end boys' furnish-
inggoods, men's and boys' hats, shoes and store
fixtures, amounting to as per Inventory, $13,-
-275 20.

The above-mentioned property may be Inspected
any time during business hours and up to the hour
of sale by applying at the Sheriff's oOice of Santa
Clara County.

Said sale willtake place on the premises at the
Pi w.corner of Second and HanFernando streets, in
the cityof San Jose, in said county and State, on
Saturday, the 16th day of March, 1895, at 11
o'clock a. M. of that day.

Said property willbe sold as a whole or in three
separate parcels, as the receiver may deem most
expedient and for the best Interests of the creditors
of said estate.

J.H.LYNDON,Receiver of the Estate of ISA-
DORE LABELL,an insolvent debtor.

JOHN E.RICHARDS and JOHN G.JURY, At-
torneys forreceiver.

Dated San Jose this 2d day of March, 1895.
ITYANDCOUNTY TREASURY,SAN FRAN-

cisco, March 1. 1895.— 1n compliance with the
provisions of Section 5 of Order 1598 of the Board
of Supervisors, approved September 15,1880, therewillbe sold at public auction by E.S. SPEAR Jt
CO. at their salesrooms, 31-33 Sutter street, on
MONDAY,April1,1895, at 1o'clock p. m.,sundry
articles of stolen, lost and unclaimed property
recovered by the police force of San Francisco as
detailed inan inventory thereof on file Inthe office
of the clerk of the Board of Supervisors, and con-sisting of jewelry, wearing apparel, pistols, knives,
etc. Open for inspection on morning of sale.

J. H.WIDBER.'
City and County Treasurer.

attorneys- at-law.
"TtjviclTfj^e?divoT*celawsTspeciXC
Aty;collections, damages, wills,deeds, etc. G. W.HOWE,Att'y-at-law,850 Market St., cor.Stockton.
TIT W. DAVIDSON,ATTORNEY A
*» • California st., rms. 14-15; advice free.

JOHN R. AITKEN,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,RS.O 16 and 17. 402 Montgomery st., cor.California.

C=5A|£v ANDBEST inAMERICA-THE
V WE£KIA CALL, sent to any address In the
United States or Canada one year for $1 80, post-age free. \u25a0.

PARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
—

THE
XJ partnership firm existing under the name andstyle of E. J. THEVENET &CO.. doing businessas apothecaries and chemists, corner of Washing-
ton and Kearny streets, in this cityand county of
San Francisco, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, MR.SHELDON POMEROY having pur-
chased the entire interest of E. J. THEVENET in
the firm. E. J. THEVENET.

SHELDON POMEROY.
San Francisco. March 2, 1895.

FINANCIAL.
—

TONEVTOLOANONSANFRANCISCO REALITIestate. W. J. GUNN. 410 Montgomery st.

always rented ; Income $42 per month. This prop-
erty pays over 15 per cent.

$2*2,6oo— Golden Gate aye., bet. Lacuna and Bu-
chanan; lot 55x120 feet, with 3houses; rents now
£140; Locust-aye. front should be improved and
property would pay over 10 per cent net.

$30,000— McAllisterand Fillraore corner:
37:6x100 feet: will be transfer point when FUI-
-more-st. electric road is completed.

$9000— Washington st., near lirode.rick: modern
two-story residence of 9 rooms and bath; beauti-
fully decorated and In first-class order; lot 25x
127 :8y4 feet.

$16,000— Post st., near Mason; very Rood house
of 8 rooms and bath; suitable fora doctor; lot '25.x
37:6 feet.

500— Howard St.. north side, bet. 3d and 4th
lot IO.\BO feet, with two brick dwellings; rents
168 50.

$5500— Gutter st., bet. Buchanan and Webster;
line lot with new cottage on rear; flats should be
built in front and would pay a good income on the
investment: rents $38 now:lot '27:8x137 A

$15.000— Reduc.-ii from if16,000: very handsome
residence on NW. cor. of California St., containing
12 rooms and bath; street paved and accepted:
«one sidewalk; lot 34:4y..x137:6; best part of
California st.

$250 cash, balance $50 monthly—New and sub-
stantial residence; '2 stories, basement and attic;
it rooms and bath; close to Golden Gate Park; lot
25x80; price. $4750. _

BUILDINGLOTS.
$3150— Sacramento and Cherry, N"W. corner;

35:6x102 :8l/i; very cheap; Sacramento-st. cable
passes.

$3500— Business corner; SE. cor. 19th and Fol-
soin; 25x100; on electric line.

$2200— Price reduced from 1*2650: SE. cor. Cas-
tro and Alvarado sts., bet. 22d and 23d ; size '2.6:6.x
105 fret.

$2900— Haight-st. lot, north side; street bitu-
minized and accepted; stone sidewalks; 25x100
feet.

$3000—Oak St.. near Tierce, north side; 27:6 x
137 :6. or three lots at same rate.

$3250— and Union sts., S\V. corner; 37:6 x
110 feet.

$2500—Scott st., bet. Green and Union; 25x110
feet: or three lots at same rate.

$3000— Washington st., N. line, nr. Lyon; 25x
10*2 :8l-'4:or 50 feet at same rate.

$1800— Sacramento st., N.line, near Cherry;lots
25x117; terms one-third cash.

*2250—Sacramento st., N. line, bet. Central aye.
and Walnut St.; 25x102 :8].4, or two lots at same
rate.

$2000— Church St., near 16th; lot 25x125.
$4250—Bush and Baker sis.; 32:6x85; XE.cor-

ner; good business corner.

The above isonly a partial list. We willbe glad
to iurnish a complete list on application.

SHAIXWALD.111 CK1IKI-. .v. CO.,
218-220 Montgomery st., Mills building.

JOHN PFORR, 329 MONTGOMERY ST., OPP.
Safe Deposit, offers for sale:

$3900— Kent $39: 2-story and basement house;
store and 6 rooms below and a 7-room flat above;
also house inthe rear: lot 25x75; Riich St., near
Brannan.

$13,000— Ninth St., nr. Mission; good 2-story
double flat:bay-window house, 6and 7 rooms and
baths: lot 25x70.

.ss2oo— Brannnu st., nr. 3d; good brick 2-story
and basement store and 5-room dwelling;lot 25x
80; rent $40.

several pieces of Market street property from
$50,000 up.

$3100— 7th St.: store and 6 rooms, and stable for
8 horses; rent $35.

$11,000— A fine nearly new business corner, pay
ing a rental of $124 50.

DWELLING-HOUSE PROPERTY.
$2800— Sotithwest corner Rhode Island and

Humboldt sts; cottage of 7rooms uiklbath; lot 25x
100: $2000 can remain on mortgage.

$3100— Beautiful cottage on 19th st., nr. Castro;
5 rooms and bath;lot 25x75 feet:itbargain. \u25a0

$7500— Splendid 2-story bay-window double flat
of 6and 7 rooms: all modern improvements: lot
25x110, with Lof 25x74 on 17th, near Diamond.

INIMPROVED.
$500 each— 2 lots on 12th aye., near the park

25x120 each; make offer.
$1500

—
Fine corner, 53x100, of "3d aye. and

A st. ....
$3750— Lot 75x100 feet; cor. 19th and .Eureka

streets.

AXUNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY: $200 CASI
A and balance inmonthly payments of $50, in-cluding interest at 6 per cent, will secure a lovel
home on the best portion of Castro St.; bouse con-
tains 7 rooms and bath, attic and basement; all
modern improvements; tot 25x105: the owner Is a
non-resident and gives these terms tomake a quick
sale: price $4500. Apply to BALDWIN& HAM-
MOND,10 Montgomery st.

INCOME PROPERTY, CENTRALLY L(>
-L cated, improvements new and modern ;first-class
tenants: income $900 annum. Address Owner,
DEAKIX.8 New Montgomery st., inart store.

COUXTKV KKAL ESTATE.

I"^^R^A^G^7xlTixTMl>R^v^irXSnr~u^1 improved lands come to the garden spot of Cali-
fornia, where the largest beet-sugar mill in the
world is located, and where apples, berries, hop
and sugar beets grow without irrigation, at Wat-
sonville, Pajaro Valley,Santa Cruz County; land
from$20 to $100 per acre.

$800—13% acres; house and large orchard; only
$500 cash; 6 miles out.

$1250— 10V2 acres; all in 2-year-old apples and
prunes; 3 miles out; half cash.

$17.500— 240 acres of land. 6miles east of Wat
sonville; black loam soil; 55 acres in orchard, of
which 15 acres are bearing; balance 2-year-olds
mostly apples, prunes and apricots: 150" acres fit
forcorn, hay or orchard; balance of land used for
pasture; plenty wood and water; 5 springs: all
fenced: good barns, chicken-house, modern house
of 7 rooms; one of the best hog ranches In the
State; netted owner in 1894 over $3300; every-
thing coes with the place— horses, tools, wagons,
etc. This is considered one of the best all-round
general farms in Santa Cruz, and is offered at a
sacrifice; only one-half cash, balance long time.

Come and investigate before buying.- "

$3750—20 acres of rich black loam, with family
orchard bearing: house new, 4 rooms; good well
water; barn: granary ; chicken-house; all fenced;
crop ail in; 2 horses; 2 wagons; plows; harrow;
cultivator and all small tools go; terms easy; 2
miles north of town.

_
Send for complete catalogue.

R.B.QUIXX,
Real Estate Agent,

Wat sonviile, Cal.
DWIX K. ALSIP & CO., REAL ESTATE

DEALERS,
Sacramento and San Francisco.

COUXTRY REAL ESTATE A SPECIALTY.
We have more contracts upon country lands for

sale than any dealers in San Francisco, and will
guarantee to locate any one who desires to purchase
or exchange his property.

One of the greatest bargains offered for sale in
Sacramento County.

$22,500—157 acres of rich bottom land, 40 of
which are inhops and 20 acres in Bartlett pears.
All the land willproduce three crops of alfalfa ayear without irrigation. There isa nice residence
of eight rooms, large barns, hophouses, etc.; lo-
cated only one mile from the city limits of 'Sacra-
mento. Will rent for $1400 cash on long lease.
Property must be sold, and the party would take a
residence at a value of $5000 or$6000 inpart pay- ]
"Apply to EDWIN K.ALSIP &CO.,

9 Rotunda Mills building.San Francisco.

QQ-ACRE TRACT IN CONTRA COSTA00 County; 2y2 miles from railroad and boat-
landing: all level creek bottom land; on county
road; running water; a great sacrifice at $50 per
acre.

$''nfj 20 ACRES CHOICE LEVELLAND
OOXJyJ. half a mile from Capitola, Santa Cruz

County: 16 acres bearing fruit: good house six
rooms; yards for 1000 chickens; on sprinkled road.

19 ACRES RICH FOOTHILLLAND,NEARxJj Napa: 8 acres orchard, mostly bearing; all
fenced; good house, barn and outbuildings; stock,
wagon, implements, Chickens, etc.; everything
goes; only $1500. _ _.. -.-. \u25a0\u25a0> <J.

1£.£ ACRES IX VINEYARD VALLEY,
_LOU Monterey County; 120 acres can be culti-
vated; 60 acres now planted: balance oak wood
and pasture; all fenced; plain buildings; price
$1200 if sold soon.

Apply to P. H. JORDAN &.'CO., 188 Crocker
building,San Francisco. .
1A-ACRE POULTRY .RANCH, IMPROVED-
J-U Contra Costa County; $3000." DUNN* CO.,
112 Montgomery st.

ACRES NEAR HAYWARDS; ABOUT 4acres in fruit; cottage, barn and severalchicken-houses; this is a good place, and willbe
sold below its value onaccount ofdeparture; makean offer.

$2600— 160 acres in Sonoma County; 1000 fruit
trees; small vineyard: plenty of wood and fine
trout stream; house, barn and outhouses; great
bargain. (JAMAS & LYON,216 Kearny st.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN;$3200; 16 ACRES OF
rich,level land IV2miles from Vacavllle: alt

but 1acre inapricots, prunes and Crawford p aches,
•4 years old aDd in!perfect condition and loaded
with fruit; 1 acre just planted to apricots; thisplace has received perfect care since planting and
Is in perfect condition; the one who secures it gets
a snap bargain: see it for yourself. GAMAN&
LYON,215 Kearny st.

(JjIAA GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATION:
<U'-H-'". 160 acres close to San Francisco; 7
miles from railroad town; worth $1000. Apply to
WHEELER ACO., 616 Market St.. Chronicle bids.

CITY.REAL ESTATE.

SHAJN\V^DT^rCK^EirX^TTRKAL^*-
TATJ3 AGENTS,

218-220 MONTGOMERY ST., MILLS
BUILDING.

HOUSES RENTED.

$14,000— Devisadero St., near Vallejo: beautiful
marine view: residence of 9 rooms and bath; lot
36x103 feet: easy terms if desired, either monthly
payments or semi-annual.

$9000— Washington St., near Broderick: very
handsome modern house of 9 rooms and bath; in
first-class order; beautifully decorated; lot 25x
127:8 feet.

$3000— Cottage of 8 rooms; 26th St., close to Cas-
tro: rents $26: stable for3 horses: lot25x114 feet.

$1800— Four-room cottage; 2tsth St., near Castro;
lot25x114 feet. ,

$6500— a sunny modern flats on Lacuna St., near
Green; 12 rooms and bath; income $55 per month;
lot 25x137:6.

$6250— Handsome residence, N.side of Page St.,
near Scott, containing 8 large rooms aud bath,
salon parlors, etc.: $4000 cash, balance $58 per
mouth; lot '25x137:6.

$6250—Reduced from$7000 on account of own-
er's departure; choice residence on K.side of De-
visadero st., near Washington; lot 25x110; very
cheap.

$6250—Why pay rent Choice 9-room residence
on Eddy st.," near Broderick; only 2 years old;
$1700 cash: balance $60 per month.

$3300—Five choice flats on Clara St., near Fifth;

CITY REAL ESTATE.
A. H.LISSAK. O.F. VOX BHKIN.

OF. YON RHEIX
* CO., REAL ESTATE. Agents, Auctioneers and House Brokers, 613

California street.

Valuable corner; 75x75: Sixth st., cor. Shipley;
allimproved: renting for$120.

Pine, near Mason; 25x62:6; 3-story bay-window
residence. 10 rooms and bath; must be sold.

$18,000— Mason, near Broadway; 40x68:9; 8
flats: rents $150.

$15,000— Twenty-first St., near Howard; 50x95;
6 flats.

-
;v:v.

.$15,000— -d. near Folsom; 35x80; 3-story and
basement lodging-house of 60 rooms: rents $100.

$18,500— Cor. Waller and Shrader: 34:7x80;
new building: 3 stores and 3 flats: rents $121.

$12,500— Folsom and Erie; 30x1-13; store and
stable in rear, with 2 flats above, 15 rooms and
bath: rents $83. . '~:?-yZ'

500—Union and Jones; 62:6x120 to rear
street: 2-story house, 7 rooms.

$9000— Haight and Devisadero: 25x110: 2-story
bay-window house; 9rooms and bath; fine resi-
dence: make offer.

$9000— Fulton, near Broderlck; 25x137:6; pri-
vate residence, 13 rooms and bath; rent $65.

$8000- Beaver, near Noe; 75x115; residence, 9
rooms, bath: stable: garden, etc.; rent $40.

$7500— Ridley and Elgin Park; 25x75: 3 bay-
window flats: 17 rooms and baths: rents $71 50.

*80O0—Mission, near 19th; 30x90; house, 10
rooms and bath.

$8000— Ashbury, near 17th; 100x95; 4 flats, 7
rooms each: rents $80.

$8000— Montgomery, near Pacific; 22:9x68:9;
2-story house; lower story 2 stores, upper story 'I
flats, 4 rooms each; rents $59.

$7500— Oak, near Lacuna; 27:6x120 to rear
street: 2-story bay-window residence, 7 rooms and
bath: rent $3"5.

$6700— Stockton, near Chestnut; 25:3x87:6;
new 2-story bay-window flats; 11 rooms and 2
baths: rents $44 50.

$6200-Broderlck and Clay; 27:6x100; private
residence. 6rooms and bath.

$6000— Bartlett, near -'lid; 25:6x125; 2 flats,11
rooms and 2 baths; rents $42 50.

$6000— Howard, near sth; 22:6x80; front and
rear house: r nts $20.

$5800— Corner Pacific and Hlmmelman place;
20x62:6: 3-story bouse on Pacific; 2-story bouse
on Himmelman'pluce, 16 rooms; rents $66.

$5600— Union, near Leavenworth; 25x112:6;
2-story residence, 6 rooms and bath; rents $32 50.

$5600— Filbert, near Jones: 2-7:6x137:6; 2-story
bar- window flats, 11rooms and bath;rents $40.

$5500— Filbert, near Hyde; 22x137:6; house 6
rooms and bath.

$5000— Henry, near Market; 25x115; 2 flats;
rent $37; offer wanted.

$5000-22 d, near Valencia; 25x111; 4 flat3;
rents $44.

$5000— Sacramento, near Jones; 23x87:6: two-
Story house.

$4500— 19th, nr. Xoe; 42x145; cottage, 7 rooms
and bath: rent $18.

$4500— Guerrero, near Alvarado; 22:6x75; 2
flats. 9 rooms and baths: rent $83: easy terms.

$4500— Union, near Kearny; 20x87:6: 2 flats,
withshop inrear; 9 rooms and hath: rent $36.

$3700— Willows, bet. Valencia and Mission, to
rear street; 26x100: 2-story bay-window house, 2
flats. 9 rooms; rents $30.

$3500— Bluxome, near 4th: 25x110; front and
rear house, 14 rooms: rents $36.

$3500— Sacramento, near Jones; 23x60; cottage,
6rooms.

$3100— 7th. near Brannan; 25x80;2-story house;
store with 2 rooms and 8 rooms above.

$3000— Shipley, near sth; 25x75; front and rear
houses, each for 4 families.

$3000— Lyon, near Pine; 27:6x93:9: cottage, 4
rooms and bath.

$3000— Brannan, near 3d; 2O.\8O; front and rear
house; rents $28.

$2250— Francisco, near Mason; 22:11x60; 2-
story-bouse of 7 rooms; rents $18.

$2200— Louisa, near 4tU; 20x69:6; 2 flats, 7
rooi«s: rents $24.

$2200— Leavenworth, near Broadway; 20x68:
double cottages, 2rooms each; rents $10.

Tehama, near Norwich; Bernal Heights;
house, store and 6 room*.

$1700— 26ih, near Noe; 25x114; cottage of 5
rooms.

$1800— 28th, near Dolores; 25x114; cottage of 5
rooms.

$1600— Salmon, near Pacific; 20x60 to rear
street: 3-story house: 3 flats, 6 rooms; rents $19.

IMPROVED.
Valencla-st. lots in sizes to suit (Woodward

Gardens i.
92600- 17th and Clara aye. :109x63.
$2000— California, near Maple; 27:6x132:7.
$1700— 21s tave. and California St., Richmond;;57:6x100.
\u25a01600— Florida, near 17th: 25x100: 2 lots.
$1200— Cor. Band 25th aye.: 60x188.
91000— HollyPark; 25x100; Crescent aye., near

Hollyst.; 3lots.
Francisco, near Dupont; 22:10x68:6.

$900 each— 2 lots: Cobb Tract, Cbapultepec, near
Cortland aye.:25x70.

O'FARRELL
*CO.,

11 MONTGOMERY STREET.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
COLLECTS BENTS. BEXTS HOUSES.

EFFECTS INSURANCE.

CM7 ?\f\(\ A OOOD PBOSPECTIVE PIECE
O'iI•<-*l'".of Slarket-st. property, handsome-
lyimproved: income $2200 a year; the income can
be greatly Increased by further improvement, as
the lot Islarge. 75x100.

<S1 f\f\f\ PACIFIC -AYE. RESIDENCE
«IpI«J.UUU. Bite, 47:6x100, near Franklin St.;
this is one of the cheapest lots offered for sale on
Pacific aye.; it Is on the X. side of the street and
commands an unobstructed marine view.

CiQlf\f\ '- BAY-WIXIWWFLATSOX ANW.
l'1'"".comer in the Western Addition; 6

and 7 rooms and bath each; always rented; lot
\u25a0-',i87:0; don't failto see this.

©7RAA BEAUTIFUL MODERN RESI-
•_
't)\)\J. dence on Belvedere st. of 9 rooms

and bath: lot 25x121: this is positively one of the
cheapest residences offered for sale in this cityand
is wellworthyof a thorough investigation if you
are seeking ahome.

Q9'->on VERY CHEAP COTTAGE; COX-•„—•'"*"•tains 5 rooms and bath; lot 20x j
100; on Treat aye.: put at this low figure in order
to effect an immediate sale.

PRESIDIO HEIGHTS BUILDINGLOTS; WE
X have several choice offerings In this locality;
improved and unimproved.

BELOW COST TO EFFECT AXIMMEDIATE
sale; that beautiful residence, "40 Castro st.;

go look at itand make us an offer.

"firILLEXCHANGE FOR OAKLAND PROP-
»' erty; 3 beautiful modern flats, nicely located.

in the Western Addition, on a car line"; building
about 3or 4 years old: cash valuation, $8500; will
take as part payment a small residence or cottage
in Oakland valued at about $4000.

Qftflftfl MODERN EA-TLAKE RESI-
%J?UV/\/V/. dence on the sunny side of Turk st.,
consisting of 8 rooms, bath, laundry, etc; sanitary
plumbing; the entire block is handsomely built up,
making an exceptional neighborhood; "lot 27:6 x
137:6.

<BiJ^n BUILDING LOTS HALFa BLOCKOp~l-<J\J. from the Mission-st. cars.; take the Mis-sion-st. electric cars and ride to the terminus and
you will there see the block and rind our represen-
tative; these are positively cheap, and to verify the
above 'statements callat the office and see the num-
ber that wehave sold.

Cji7 £\f\f\ CORNER BUSINESS PROP-
W 1 I.O\J\J. erty; store and flats above- pays
$1625 per annum; lot 37:6x106:3. \-{ • \u25a0

O'FABHELL&CO., Real Estate Agents,
11 Montgomery st. |

SOL GETZ & BROTHER,
REAL ESTATE OWNERS,

Room A,first floor.Crocker building.
Corner Market and Montgomery streets. .

Headquarters for Park lots.

Railroads assure San Francisco's prosperity.

Bargains inlots. Call on us, the owners.

<£ "1f\A $150. $200 TO $500 FOR PARK LOTS'Ji.LUU. near ocean, park or Strawberry Hill;
only $25 down and $5 monthly.

SOL <iETZ & BKO., room A. Crocker building.
~ffl; i(\(\| *500 *600 Tt) *n<*°

TO
"

GRADED !
«IT"IVU.lots, ready to buildon; north and southof the park, near the electric-cars; on very easy
terms.

'
SOL OETZ <fc BRO.. room A,Crocker building.

<Si 100 ™ $350 FOR BlriLDING LOTS
«iP 1VJ\r near Mission st. and electric-cars; only
$10 down and $5 monthly.

—
SOL GETZ <t BRO., room A,Crocker building.

Call formaps and diagrams.
SOL GETZ & BRO., Owners,

Boom A,first floor, Crocker building,
Cor. Market and Montgomery.

ABINE-VIEW RESIDENCES— ONLY $2000
cash; balance easy payments; price $7250

each; new residences, now being finished; 9 rooms,
bath, basement and .attic; bath, lavatory and
vestibule tiled; line mantels; sun all day; unob-
structed marine view; Buchanan street, west side,

'
nearVallejo; houses well built must be seen tobe appreciated. THOMAS MAGEE & SONS, 4
Montgomery st. •

<S?9QP.A 3 NICJC FLATS; MISSION; LOT
«4p^j»7UU. 25x80 few; rents $32 a month; worth$4000; terms half cash. SPECK'S, 30 Montg. St.

BRICK BUILDING FOR BUSINESS PROP-
erty on Market st.

Corner Pacific aye. and Baker st., 55x137 -6 ft •
price, $11,000. .

E. side Stanyan st,, bet. Carl and Frederick sts. •
25x100: price $2600.

50x127:6 ft. on Jackson st., overlooking the Pre-
sidio and bay; $6700.

Two modern houses, of 8 rooms each, at Park
25x137:6 ft.: electric road passes houses; price$6500.

2-story brick house of 9 rooms, with stable linISouth Park; lot 45x125 ft. price $7500.
S.W. cor. Jones and Jefferson sis.; 137-6x137

-
6 ICottage house, 1367 Dolores st.: 5 rooms andbath, basement; on each side of Dolores St.: 25x95

ieet.
House of 10 rooms and bath, 417 Bryant St.;

Apply to C. C. BEMIS,Real Estate and LandAgent, 324 Montgomery street.

fijja^AlIBARGAIN-BUSH.NEARMASON,*$OO\Jy'. north side; 20 rooms. For particu-
lars see B. W. SKELTON, 410 Montgomery st.

1 >"\( t NEW COTTAGE OF 4 BOOMS ANDX^jtjyi. bath; brick foundation; high basement-
lot 25x100. 258 Richland aye.. HollyPark. ,

&17AA HOUSE, 5 BOOMS: BARN,- ETC.,«IplI\J\J. inBerkeley; lot 100x100, with creek$5250— House, 7 rooms; fine corner; 120x135 I
with orchard. .

$1000— Finecorner; 40x100; macadamized •$100
down, $100 yearly. >T

1 CHAS. A. BAILEY,46 Market St., or Berkeley Istation, Berkeley.
'

CITY EEAL ESTATE.
pHKAPEST ~JLOT_IH THb"cltyT
v^ MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK.
$750—Fine level lot on Folsoin St.; street work

illdone: Folsom-st. electric cars will soon be run-
ning. BALDWIN*& HAMMOND,10 Montgomery.
~\ GRAND OPPORTUNITY: :

Moijern Flats Almost Away!
Only $100 CASH REQUIRED.

Balance $45 per month, including interest; two
nice bay-window flats on 21st St., not far from
Valencia: lot 23x100.
BALDWINS.HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.

AOOO PINEST., M!.LYON;TWO-STORY
«J)tfcUUU. building containing two nice fiats;
rents $375 per year: lot 25x137:6.
BALDWIN 4 HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.

A DOWNTOWN BARGAIN!
-fv One-hall cash; O'Farrell St.. nr. Leav-
enworth:good 2-story and basement house, con-
taining9rooms and bath: at a small expenditure
the house could be converted into rials and would
yielda handsome income.
BALDWIN & HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.

ACHEAP CORNER AT THE MISSION.
iv$7500—Twenty-flm and Bartlott sts.: sub-
stantial 3-story building; lot 28x90; lower floor
should be converted into a store; would then pay
well. BALDWIN

_ HAMMOND,10 Montgom-
ery st.

|fl<IB SALE OR EXCHANGE.
-T A cheap property In the manufacturing dis-
trict.

$7500— Howard St., near First; 2-story building;
lot 25x85; mortgage $3000.

BALDWINS HAMMOND,10 Monegomery st.

RICHMOND LOTS.
J.V |
bargains- bargains:

EXTRAORDINARY TERMS!
$50 CASH. BALANCE 510 PER MONTH.

CHEAPEST LOTS IXTHE CITY.
Allready for building; buy a lot,build ahouse

and save your rent ;don't procrastinate, but get In
on the ground floor; street work alldone; sewers
laid;also gas and water mains: lots front on Cali-
fornia and Lake sts. and Second, Third, Fourthaud
Filth ayes.

Secure a lot now while prices are low.
TWENTY-FIVELOTS SOLD ALREADY.
Take .Sacramento-st. cable-cars, Geary or Call-

fornia-at. line.
Applyto BALDWIN & HAMMOND,

10 Montgomery st.
aj»99?;A RENT $240 PER YEAR: HARRI-—

O\J. son st., near Beale; 2-story house of
8rooms; 10t26x137:6; electric-cars pass the prop-
erty. BALDWIN"&HAMMOXD,10 Montgomery.

AAA RENT $720 PER ANNUM;aNICE
tjp• UUU. flats on Fulton st., near Dcvlsadero,
containing 7 rooms and bath each; lot 25x137:6.
BALDWIN*& HAMMOND.
"V7ERY CHEAP— OXLY $4000 CASH—BAL-

V anfte in6 years: interest 6 per cent per annum.
Price reduced to $14,500: Sacramento and Lar-

kin sts.: extra large lot; 67:6x100.
An excellent corner for flats.
BALDWIN& HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.

*\ GREAT SACRIFICE".
-iV Anice home at a bargain.

Price reduced to $3600:terms to suit: bay-win-
dow residence on San Carlos aye., near 21st St.; the
best location in the Mission;house contains 9rooms
and arranged for2 families. "

BALDWIN.<: HAMMOND,10 Montgomery st.

"Do you keep a diary?" was asked of
little Tommy by his teacher.

"No, sir," was the reply, "we only keep
one cow."

I^lOR SALE BY
W.H.CRIM «£ CO., 118 Montgomery st.

IMPROVED.
Ellis st. cor., near Market; 100x110.
Prominent corner on Post St.; 70x60.
$35,000— Tw0 corners on Third st,: 137:0x76.
California st., near Fillmore; 34x137; 3 houses.
$5500— Cor. Geary and Wood; store and flat; 25x125.'
$6000— Pierce st., near California; 8 rooms, bath;

32x87:6.
$5250— Shotwell st., near 22d; 9 rooms, 2 baths:

arranged for 1or 2 families: 32x122.
$10.000— Valencia st., near 23d; 3 flats; 26x125,—

Broadway, near Gough; modern house, 6rooms and bath 25\ 133.
UNIMPROVED.

Market, Noe and 16th fits.; 105x156; on grade.
$1250-23.1 St., near Castro; 25x114.
$1100— Henry, near Castro; 25x115.$900—Diamond, n«-ar23d; 25x114.
California aye., 15x100, and L50x120.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
$5000— and lot on Minna st., near Mis-

sion; contains 4 fiats; renting for $50 per month;
size of lot 45x80; must be sold at once; $3000
mortgage can remain. Inquire of J. BROWN-
STONE, 11 Montgomery st., from 9 a. M. to 12 m.

IjiOßSALE BY M. B, LEVY. 432 California st., near Montgomery.

0119 AHA JONES ST., NKAR SUTTER;
<tZ>±~J.\J\J\J) 2 houses; always rented.

<5"l 9 .".AA BUSINESS PROPERTY, IM-
«jT-I-

—
•O\J\J. proved, on Mission st., close to the

new Postoffice and Court building.

GjO^AA BUILDING LOT, 27:6x137:6; OX
*g)O*J\J\J. Bush St., near Laguna; all street work
made; very cheap; good location tor fiatsor stores.

QXAAA TWO-STORY BAY-WINDOW RES-
f^)fJ\J\J\J. idence of 8 rooms, bath, etc., on
O'Farrell and Steiner.

QJXAA BUILDIXGLOTOXDEVISADKRO
«SP ~IO\J\J. St., bet. Fell and Oak; 27:6x106;
good location for stores and flats.

Cif'Z.AA FULTON*ST.. NEAR BUCHANAN;
%pUUUU. 4 flats: good rent.

BUSINESS PROPERTY ON 6TII,KEARNY,
Market and other streets notadvertised.

Al> HOBIOER. LOUIS A. SOUC.
T A. SOUC & CO.,

REAL ESTATE ANDINSURANCE BROKERS.

HOUSES RENTED. BENTS COLLECTED.
465 AND 467 VALENCIA ST., NEAR 16TH.

As we make a specialty of Mission property and
are right on the spot, we can save you time and
money bycalling on us at once.

$13,500—50x80; Mission, nr.18th; cheap; store
and 4 rooms: upper flat 6 rooms and bath: cottage
4 rooms: rents $70.

$10,000—25x125; Valencia, nr. 20th; store and
3 rooms; upper flat: 7 rooms; bath; all inperfect
order.

$3000—25x80: Stevenson, nr. 18th; 2 flats. 5rooms each; cottage, 4 rooms, in rear; rents $38;
cheap.

$3850-26x100: Alabama, nr. 21st; bay-windowflats; 4 and 5 rooms; bath; modern Improve-
ments: must be sold.

$2600-25x114; 25th st., nr. Church: bay-win-
dow cottage; 5 rooms: bath; large basement;
modern improvements.

$2650—26x100; York, nr. 24th; bay-windowcot-tages. 5 rooms, bath; these are new: terms to suit.
Our list comprises Rome of tne best property inthe Mission. Lots of allsizes inany of the home-

steads: also good business corners in any part ofthe Mission. Call and get a list and prices.
If you want your vacant bouses rented place

them withus.
L.A. SOUC &CO., 465 and 467 Valencia st., near

Sixteenth.

piTYBARGAIXS,CITY BARGAINS.
~

ffIjpJXAA A P-ROOM MODERN RESIDENCE :<tp\JiJ\J\J. nearly new; freshly painted andtinted; street work alldone; choice location in the
Western Addition; $3000 or «4000 can remain at
7 per cent; a profit of $500 to $1000 can be madeon this within the current year.

©I9 AAA A MAGNIFICENTCORNER IN
tJp-l-Z/.UUU. the Western Addition; 60x100-something very choice: willsoon sell for $15,000

Applyto THOMAS McMAHON,
628 Market st.

CHEAP LOTS AT LAKEVIEW
-

$750-
-122x130; v speculation. Apply to THOMAS

MiMAHON,628 Market st.
i^ujiao

CHEAP LOTS INGIFTMAPNO. 2.\J 140 feet on Cortland aye.; graded, seweredand macadamized, with frontage of 125 feet oneach Heath and Lee streets; only$1650; half cashbalance on time. Apply to THOMASMcMAHOX,'
628 Market st.

FOR SALE-TENEMENT HOUSE IKROOMSand lot; rents $38 per month; mortgage $1800
at 7 per cent: owner compelled to sell, must sell-real value over $3000; lot 25x80; good location:
make an offer. Address P. R.. 34 Kisslingst.

'

nOYOU WANT A SUMMER HOME?
" ~

See those beautiful lots at Alto, Marin County-
only 40 minutes fromcity; price $160; easy terms'JOOST &WOOLLEY. 4 New Montgomery st?

•
\u25a0

\u25a0

-
•

REAL ESTATE. I

VIADISON &~!TuRKI£ RKAL ESTATE j]
''»- Agents; established 1858; 626 Market St.

'
IMPROVED PROPERTY. £

rO CLOSE AN ESTATE WILL SELL FOR A
"

low price: sth st., cor. Harrison; 80x62:6, with
Istores and 4 flats: rents $200 per month; both !'
itreets accepted. MADISON <fc BURKE.

QIH7AA SANJOSE AV.,COR. TWENTY- ,
>4pXV.I\J\J. sixth; pays 10 per cent steadily; i•

ot 65x70. MADISON*BURKE.

Qiftl?\A GREEN ST.. NEAR GOUGH
—

9
<TU±«JU. rooms and bath: lot 26x137:6; ele-
;ant marine view. MADISON A BURKE. i

QftAAH MlfE> XEAR POWELL: NICE
OUUUU. house 9 rooms and bath; rents $42;
OC 20x68:9. MADISON ABURKE. ,
C-f'.'./lM STOCKTON st.. COR. LOMBARD; !«rOt)UU. 21:3x81:6; rents $45. MADISON 4!
BURKE. ,
G:7Af\(\ BRRERO.NR. ARMY:3FLATS;
C < UUU. rents $54; lot 25x100. MADISON &
BURKE.

_^

Si .^AAA 4 FLATS;STEVENSON ST.. NEAR ;
•ZSUUUU. Ridley; rents *4S: lot 26x77:6.
street accented. MAD

'
si > &BURKE. [

Q7AAA 201 H ST.. XEAR GUERRERO:< UUU. 50x114; two bouses. MADISOX &
BURKE.

<2i7AAA SACRAMENTO, ~NR. PIERCE; 8
O IUUU. rooms and bath; lot 26x103. MADI-i
SON &BURKE.

Infin <iOOD HOUSE; P ROOMS AND
V^LUUU. bath; Guv place, near First and Fol-
som; 25i75. MADISON & BURKE.
ffljQXnA MASON ST., XR. SACRAMENTO:
«_SO«JUU. house and lot 20x60. MADISONi
BURKE. _______ '
s_ *>1iMI HOUSE AND LOT; CLIPPER ST.,
•3-iIUU. near Castro; 5 rooms; lot26:6x114.
MADISON&BURKE.

<itlRftft VIRGINIA AYE., XR. MISSION
>'''".St.: house of 4 rooms; lot 25x56:6.

MADISON &BURKE.

«:9AAA WALL PLACE, XR. JACKSON
tJP—UUU. and Hyde sis.; 23x00; 7 rooms.
MADISON <fc BURKE.

PROVED PROPERTY.
{13,000— near Taylor: 59:6x155.
Elegant location for flats; Green St., near Larkin; I

25x100; $2600.
$5000— Mission St., near 30th; 26x178 to San

Jose aye.
$4500— 24th, XE. cor. Vicksburg; 50x114.
g_ ooo—65x117:6; BE.cor. Smn-hez and 23d.
£2400— Castro, cor. Elizabeth: 26:6x105.
$2300-Pine, near Central; 31x87:6.
$2100— Clayton, near Frederick: 25x125.
$1350— Jessie, nr. Herman: 25x77:8; part cash.

'
$1750— Belvedere. near Frederick; 25x120.
$900— Nth aye.. near Point Lobos: 25x120.
$750— Diamond, near 22d: 25x114; easy terms.
$450—N. side Bismarck, bet. Mission and San

Jose roads; lot 40x100; electric-cars pass within
200 feet: a pick-up.

MADISON .v- BURKE 626 Market st.

BOVEE, TOY & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

19 MONTGOMERY STREET.

C*9."^AA COTTAGE ON NOE ST.; 5 ROOMS
O

—
«->UU. and bath; lot 30x101:6; easy terms.

Cil/f ",AA OAKST.,NEARMARKET;LOT
\7 li.fJl'U. 27:6x120 to rear street; 2 front-
ages; well improved.

©QQAA RIDLEY ST.. NEAR FILLMORE;
<jJ>OOUU. modern cottage of 6rooms and bath;
basement, etc. __
S_ Ir AAA BUSINESS CORNER ON 18TH
«j)JLO. UUU. St.: store and tenements; rents
$100 per month: lot 35x75; near Castro.

S_ i)\t~\ BENTS $68 PER MONTH; LOT 30
OU—tJU. xlOO: splendid house of 17 rooms, _
baths, etc. ;near Howard and 6th St.; a bargain.

__^O.flA RENTS $660 A YEAR—PAIR OF
<£SUUUU. new elegant flats in choice location;
Western Addition;" near Oak-st. cars.

____?_!_n VERY CHEAP-CHOICE BUILD-
»_SU<JUU. ing lots on Haight St., near Devisa-
dero; 50x110; must sell as a whole.

S_ IHAA WESTERN ADDITIONHOME, ON*
»_S'±UUU. sunny side of Post st.,near Devisa-
dero: cement walk; bituminous street; house Of 7
rooms and bath.

jr.iAAA RENTS .*4BO A YEAR: HOUSE OF
O~_Ul'U. 4rooms: stable for 14 horses; suita-
ble lor teamsters or contractors.

»"f'AA FELL ST., NR. BUCHANAN;LOT
«_Jt)OUU. 27:6x120 to rear street; inspect this; "
frame improvements.

Q AAA DOWNTOWN BUSINESS CORNER
<_pUUUU. near Howard and 6th sts.; splendid
investment; pays $624 a year: corner store, living-
rooms, flat, house of 3rooms and stable.

Ci('Qf\f\ BARGAIN IN3 FLATS ON McAL-
fJOOUU. lister st. renting for$72 50 amonth;
onlya small amount of cash needed.

<J_>O_"|A|l DOWNTOWN" HKNTING PROP-
tj1t/l/vU, trty onsunny side of Pine st.; choice
location: splendid house of 10 rooms, bath, etc.;
rents $70 a month. ______ ,

Gil A -AA BARGAIN*;DEVISADERO ST.,
Olv.UuU. nr.Uaight-st. cable;4 flats; rents
$1050 a year; mortgage $6500 can remain; lot
25x100.
/CHEAPEST LOTS INTHE MISSION—MUSTC-HKAPF.ST LOTS IN THE MISSION—MUST
\J sell 1at once; $1250 each for 2 lots Castro St..
near 23d, 25x105; $875 each, Alvarado. near Cas-
tro, _5x114;3 lots, make an offer.

©7AAA AN OFFER WANTED; RENTS
«JTN IUUU. $720 a year: 2 new flats in choice lo-
cation onEllis st.;25x137:6.

C*1d £AA RENTS $1608 A YEAR; 3NEW
*~_O._)l/l/. Bush-st. flats; mortgage $7500;
willtrade forequity.

CIQ^AA 2 MISSION FLATS; RENTS $40; A
(JODUU. bargain; flats cost this to build.

WHY not own your own lot and
M. home ?

A lot in the well located Heyman Tract is what
you want: one-half block toa new electric road; on
24th and Douglas sts.

Only 15 minutes' ride to City Hall.

Electric lightand Spring Valleywater.

Allthe street work is done.

The installments are only $10 monthly.

Houses built from ?500 up, on small monthly
payments, according to your own plans.

50— Lots near San Mateo electric road.

Lots in the Falrmount Tract, close to electric-
car.

Park lots, near the Midwinter Fair ground and
the new Ocean boulevard, north and south of the !
park.

Lots near Mission-st. carhouse at prices from
$350 to $500, on monthly installments from $5
to $10.

Three lots on Crescent aye., close to Holly Park ;
Mission-st. car; street work done; 25x100 each.

8350—Lots on 29th St., near electric-cars on Noe
street.

JACOB HEYMAN. 630 Market st.

\u25a0VTEW COTTAGE VERY CHEAP— SISOO; $300
i-icash, balance $10 per month; Carolina st., not
far from Howard-st. cars on 24th St.; contains 5
large rooms; 25x100. BALDWINA;HAMMOND,i
10 Montgomery st.

ffl»1Q^TT(
'
ASH, $1800 ON TIME, BUYS<p L(JO\J store and 2 flats: lot2sxBoft.; rents,

$400 a year; always rented. SPECK'S, 30 Mont-
gomery st.

£j \ AEACH-CHEAP LOTS IXEXCELSIOR<]n«J«Jv/ Homestead, on line of Mission electric
road: lots ready for building. McEWEN BROS.,
118 Montgomery st.

~\ FEW VERY DESIRABLE LOTS,BEADYTO
_"_. build on, $500 to $1000; $25 cash, $10 per
month. DUNN &. CO., 112 Montgomery st.

<\\ 000 MCALLISTERST., NEAR LAR-ijJII.UUU,kin, with improvements; 27:6 x
120 to rear street. WILSON C CARR, 18 Post.

Q9& AAA post-st. INVESTMENT.
*3?_jO.\J\J\J . C. H. REYNOLDS & CO., 333Montgomery st.

<1000 DESIRABLECENTRALPARK 6TH«Jp-i-Vf"V. aye. lota; near Kentucky st.
'

S>i ftO.no. HEAVENWORTH ST.; HOUSE«JpU V/tf\J. and lot near Washington st.

C?QXA HOLLY PARK GIFT MAP LO"tS;
<*puuu. near schoolhouse and Cortland aye.

CjftAA, POINI' LOBOS AYE. LOTS; DESIR-
M?UUU. able; on Sutro car line.
Cjf'AOO UNIOX-ST. HOUSE AND LOT:OX
\u2666jpUI'UU. cable-car line; tine view. C.H. BEY-
XOLDS &CO. •
YEW COTTAGES FOR SALE,5 ROOMS ANDJLI bath; all the latest improvements. Applyonpremises, Harrison st., bet. 21st and 22d.

sftTT~Xnh "REDUCED FROM~~SI27SOO TO
rg>XX.Kt\J\J. make quick sale; 14th-st. Invest-
ment; nearly new 3-story building, containing 6
modern bay-window flats of 5 and 4 rooms and
bath each; built by day labor 3 years ago; street
accepted by thecity; always rented: lot 38:6x132.G. W. ARMBRUSTER, 230 Montgomery, room 9.
ffljOXA WORTH DOUBLE; 27x100; BEMISt{P»J«JU. St.,s t., near Castro; block from electriccars; ready to build. J. R.ROCHE. San Rafael.

%r»nn CASH; BALANCE SAME AS RENT;
t_SUV/V/ new modern flats: first-class and very
cheap, GEO. STIERLEN, owner and builder onpremises. 634 Lyon st., near Fulton.
'"OEAUTIFUL SAUSAHTO.

A 10 years' lease of a lot 90x110 on the grade
level and ready to build on; the yearly rent isonly
$25; the owner pays the taxes; a few minutes'
walkfrom the ferry; no hills to climb; for goodreasons, the undersigned is obligedto sell her lease;
this is a rare opportunity forany one desiring a
suburban home, foralmost nothing,in this beauti-
ful Kla'-e. Call or address MRS. E. A. DUFFY,
2119 Mason st., city.

CITY UK \I ESTATE.'' H.UMBSEX <£. CO..
Vr.
BEAIiESTATE AGENTS, RENT COLLECTORS I

AND AUCTIONEERS,
11Montgomery st., San Francisco.

Call auJ obtain one of our "Real Estate Records," I
which contain a list of properties lor sale in all}>:irtsor tin city. I

IMPROVED PROPERTY.
s;\|||W 10 CORNER, 56x87:8 FEET, ON 2' '"'\u25a0''

'
• principal streets north of and only

m few Works from Market St.: lodging-house and
Morpsand 3 story house; well rented.

<"Ul 000 OXES BT.-EIS»ANT LOCA-O*»"-'n
" • lion for hotel or clubhouse: ele- I

p.mt mansion of 14 rooms and bath, etc.: beautiful
'

trroiin.is: lot 50x137:6; lot alone worth the money.
'

< !*,000 'REXTS ?31S PER MONTH;I,-^l.'. \i\>. must be sold: corner on Oth st.;
Btort-.s and .i>: lot 50x90.

<')| 000 CORNER OX HOWARD ST.;
v?

— * .v"-'\f. olegant new building; 3-story in
store* ""aZ flats, and 2-story in2 flats: all modernconveniences; rents $157 50; lot 35x122:6; both
hireels accepted.

< !9 "\l\C\ 6 NEARLY SEW kavwix-.. i-.'"A', (low flats of 5 and 6 rooms and>>.::h e:ich: brick foundations, stone walks, etc.; Irents $1332 pcx annum; new and substantial im-
'

I'iovcm^tits; lot 37:tix80; both streets accepted; j
o-rnrr: short distance from Market St.; always 1
rented. I

SI**
000 DOLORES ST.; ELEGANT MAX-

C-L—•'"'•- n; 8rooms and bath; beautiful Igrounds; lot 60x117:6 to an alley; elegant, loca-
tion.

<U\ 000 CORNER ON GEARY ST.; A
I".UUU.short distance from Market: old

improvements, rents $100; elegant location for
hotel; lot 37:6.\57:6.

Q9O TWin DOWNTOWN; BUSH ST.; 3
O~"»"""'• 3-story houses; 2 of 9 rooms and
Data each; one of 6rooms and bath: bay-windows,
brick foundations, etc.;lot 55x120 to rear street;
pays good interest.

Wi'/wwi ELEGAXT NEW HOME: ASH-1
<?UV-'l'v'. bury st.; Easilake house of 9 rooms i
and bath; lot 25\101i:3.

(iOAjIH DOUg£aSSST.; NICE NEW BAY-
»_ OU\_M". window cottage of5 rooms and bath;
trick foundations, stone walks, etc.; 10t28x125;
easy terms.

S-I'lllllllit lIANANST., 2-STORY BAY-|
<3 Ul'l'"'.window residence, of 9 rooms and
bath; reirs ?35; lot 22:6x87:6.

Q <9~A SUNNY LINE OF UTTER ST., \u25a0

•. i
—

«/'.». nice 2-story bay-window house of 7
riKimsand bath; brick foundations, etc.; lot "IxI

•107. _
QQAAA CLARA-ST. COTTAGE OF 4 j

rooms; stable for3 horses: lot 25x80;
good place forexpressman.

QIQ 000 CORNER ON HOWARD ST.; j
<3-LO.\J \J\J. substantial Improvements in
stores and flats; rents $1680 per annum.

QOrXfV BAY-WINDOW COTTAGE OF 7
O«-'*«-'^'- rooms and bath; lot 40x100; sunny
line of Sixteenth st.; mortgage of $2000 can re-
main in the Hiberoia Bank.

<•]•) ',AA ELEGANT WESTERN ADDI-
O l-.'JV'V/. tion house; contains 9 rooms and I
Kith, laundry, wineroom, billiard-rooms, etc.; lot
30x103:11V-

»A REAL SNAP; WORTH 59000: j
O
'"""•

sold cheap onaccount of foreclosure:
3 elegant new bay-window flats on sunny line of
Pase st.: bay-windows, brick foundations, etc.;
teat $68 50 per month; lot •Jsx9o.

UNIMPROVED.
Hoffman st.. nr. 24th; electric road; 50x

325: ready to build on.
•2250— Webster st., nr. Haicht; 25x87:6.

8000— O'Farrell st.; 40x137:6.
$2050— Dolores st.: 25x137:6; unobstructed

Views.
•510.000

—
Corner onFolsom St.: fronts on three

streets, equal to 27 lots; 2 corners; street work
done; this is a snap.

G. H.UMBSEX 4CO., 14 Montgomery st.

MCAFEE BROTHERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS AND FINAN-

CIAL AGENTS,
108 MONTGOMERY ST., SAN FRANCISCO.

IMPROVED.
Q^OO OPEN FOR AX OFFER; OWNER• ''•)\J\J. is anxious tosell; Finest.: very nice
neighborhood: 25x137:6. with well-builtresidence,
'J stories. 9 rooms, bath,.etc.; •brick foundation,
cement sidewalk and street work, done; this Is a
very cheap home.

Q>fj(\A/\AND OPEN FOR AN OFFER; X.
V

• V." '1.7 side Hayes St.. near Buchanan; 25x
>20 to rear street, with a modern dwelling of 10
fcr?e rooms and basement, with dance-hall and
fcilliard-room: first-class condition; street work all
done and accepted: easy terms: look at this with-
out fail,as it must be sold; make offer: carpets,
large mirror and piano included in this price,

<~lHin MAKEOFFER; NORTHSIDE OFI
O I\J\J\J. Haighi St., near Broderick; 27:6.x
137:6: residence of 9 looms and bath, basement ;j
allmort«Tn conveniences; street work done and I
a<-cepted.

QT-^OO REDUCED TO?7250; BEAUTIFULI
O I•)UU. home on north side of Clay st., near j
"Webster: 27:2x102 feet deep; street work done I
and accepted; elegant modern house of 9 rooms, I
bath and basement: Infirst-class condition; brick I
foundation: stone sidewalk and bulkhead; now
rented at *55 per month and willtake lease for 1I
or 2 years ifdesired.

OKI nOO MASON ST.; 62:9x137:6: WITH
<Q IU.Uv'U.good brick improvements front
and rear: ingood inside locality; must, be sold;
easy terms; make us an oiler.

Q|.) 7X(\ ABEAUTIFULHOME ONTHE•_'—•• •'".N. side and most select part ofI
Sacramento st. ;50x127:8 1/4: with nearly new ele- J
gant residence: 2 stories and basement;" 10 large
rooms and bath; allmodern conveniences and im-
provements: street work all done and accepted; I
beautifnl garden; must be seen to be appreciated I

UNIMPROVED.
QIf\(\C\ CHEAP; a LOTS,SOx7O: 3 BLOCKS

1 \/Ul7. from Mission road; neighborhood all
built up; terms easy.

«< lOX A 50x100: ON CALIFORNIAST., NR.
•_'—•''• 21st aye., Richmond: level and
ready to buildon; sewered; one-half cash.

Vl IAA DIAMOND ST., NEAR 23D; 50x.
•_ 1 'luw. 125; a bargain; street macadamized,
graded and sewered.
(T-iIAAA A BARGAIN; ON DUNCAN ST.,
ci''UU. near Church; 48:8x114; level and
ready to build on; graded and sewered and street
work done; 500 cash, balance on mortgage at 7
r-rcent; this entire block isbuilt up; open foran
offer.

Q?\f\(\ A BEAUTIFULLOTOX JACKSON
COiJUU. St., near Baker; 25x127 :8V4: street
Vor alldone;make an offer; may take a little less.

Q/;.)-A REDUCED FROM $7000, AND
*Z)\J~<J\J • may consider an offer; Buchanan st.,

near Pacific aye.; 26:6x91:0; nearly new house;
'J. stories; finished attic and basement; 10 large
rooms and bath;inAl condition; now renting for
$50 per month: recently reduced: cement side-
walk; street work done and accepted bycity;grand
marine view; easy terms; very cheap and owner
fiuxious to sell.

SEVERAL VERY FINE RESIDENCE LOTS
O on Presidio Heights and other parts of the
"Western Addition, withsplendid marine viewand |
Inthe best neighborhoods, at prices ranging from
$100 to 250 per front foot; Bee us oefore selecting
your lot.

McAFKE BROTHERS,
108 Montgomery St., San Francisco. ]

SACRIFICE; CORNER FIRST AYE. AND
O Clay St., large lot, 53:4x100; elegantly located;
Only $4500; mortgage can remain; cable-cars.

FIRST AVENUE (100 feet wide), between Sac-
ramento and Clay sis. ;lots 25x102; a bargain at I
$1900; mortgage can remain.

LAKEST., bet. Second and Third ayes.; street
work done: cable-cars pass: lots on grade; 25x100;
©nly$100 cash; whole price $1250.

ROBERT J. MERCER <t SON, 410 Pine St.

Q>U£ OHO BKNTOSASS AMONTH;DOWN-
»~UU.UvU. town corner, close to Kearnv and
Hush sts. BURXHAM&MARSH CO.

QQX f\(\(\ NOTE SIZE OF LOT, 50x137:6 I
*£)OO.\J\J\J. corner: Urge corner lot 60x137:6,
on Mason at., near O'Furrell; willpay big interest;
127 feet front for sun and light.

BURN HAM <fc MARSH CO.
O-jrrA

"

RENTS $64; DOWXTOWX COR- j
O'i

• <Jv/. ner; well improved; never vacant.
BURN HAM & MARSH CO.

428 Montgomery st.

rfb 1QQAA 8ll'IA \ I NEW MODERN>1 '1.rj\JyJ. residence of 14 rooms and bath:
N. linePacific aye.; marine view.

Elegant modern bouse, 511 Deiisadero st.,bet.
ayes and Fell; 9rooms and bath; 25x106:3; De-•
-ad<ro is the best business street inWestern Ad-

dition; electric cars on Devlsadero transfer toall
parts of the city: street accepted.

.\u25a0>7!sOO— $70 per month; Folsom St., near
St-venth; 2 stores and 4 flats; lot 25x80.

A bargain; 17tn, near Sanchez; must be sold;
25x91:6.

Apply to DAVID STERN <fc .SONS. 323 Mont-
gomery at. I
,T7U>BSALE— MODERN HOUSE OF 2FLATS.
J 6and 7 rooms; sunny: good sewerage: street
Improvements complete; lot 25x116; convenient I
to Oak, Fillmore, Devisadero and Haight st. cars.
Address 8., box 44, Call Ogee.

I" "OK SALE-PACIFIC HEIGHTS; 1LEFTOF
those elegant new 10 room houses; all tinted:

unobstructed marine view; furnace heat; allmod- I
crn Improvements: stone garden walks: Vallejo
St., bet. Laguna and Octavia. 1919 Vallejost.

v- lin/I 6-ROOM HOUSE.
~

<3>X±Uv/. $900— 4-room cottage, j
$675—House, suitable forchicken ranch.
spring Valley water: easy terms to each.

THIMTLETOX,Ocean View.

\\rANTED—TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY
n property. 3 .nice modern improved cottages

InWest Oakland ;near station ;one of 4 rooms and
bath, other two of 5 rooms and bath; lot98x118:
value $7500; rented for$50; willpay difference if
more. Address H. 11., 623 Golden Gate aye.

AQAA CASH, $760 OX TIME, BUYS LOT
«*J)}7vv/ 25x120 feet on car line; vicinity Pine
m-;re:wly to build. fePECIC'S, 80 Montgomery st.


